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Technical Characteris
Opera olt e:  DC AC
Current c  Standby 30mA; Max 100mA
Relays:    DC AC
Rela   1 - 99 Seconds or lat
Codes:    99 User c
IP ra   IP40

  ABS
Moun   UK electric

   T
Opera emperature: -25°C to +50°C

Note: Wall mount box not supplied!

Moun

DINPADC DINPADS DINPADW

These low profile standalone keypads are designed to fit 
a standard UK single-gang electrical back box and are 
available in 3 different colours: charcoal, silver and white.

They incorporate an easy to follow programming menu 
allowing up to 99 unique codes and setting up of relay 
output times.

The keypad also includes an input to trigger the relay 
from a push to exit button (configured as push-to-make).
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Access Granted
Enter <user code> (1-8 digits)

Press A

1. Observe the amber LED as this will flash with 
    each button press and the DINPAD will emit a
    single beep for each press (Fig.1).
2. The amber LED will flash twice and the
    DINPAD will emit a double beep (Fig.2).
3. The relevant relay will activate and the green 
    LED will switch ON for the duration of the 
    relay time (Fig.3).

User Operation

Access Denied
1. When an incorrect <user code> is entered the amber LED will continuously flash 
    for approximately 5 seconds and no relay will operate.

Latching Mode
1. When the relay has been setup in latching mode (relay time set for 00), enter the 
    <user code> then press A to latch the relay.
2. The amber LED will flash with each button press (Fig.1) as the <user code> is 
    entered and will emit a single beep with each press.
3. Once the A button has been pressed the amber LED will flash twice and the 
    keypad will emit a double beep (Fig.2).
4. The relevant relay will activate and the green LED will switch ON and stay ON 
    until the relay is unlatched.
5. To unlatch the relay enter the <user code> then press A, the green LED will 
    switch OFF and the relay will reset.






